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TRACY. A Tool for Amleutor Design and Analys!!" 

lIirruhl NishimufB 
Law~nce Berkeley Labonuory 

University of Clliromia 
Berkeley. CA 94720. U.S.A. 

A simulation code 11lACyl hR. been developed for _"",lel1ltor design 
lind f!malysis. The code caD be used (Of I.!!:uicc desi&R work. 
simulation of magnet misalignments. closed orbit calculations and 
cont:trions, undillator calculations Rnd plUtic1e. uacking. mACY hIlS 
been used cxtensi\lcty ror sinlte pllftic1e simulations rOl' the Advllnced 
Lighl Sourrc(ALS)2.al.2 GeV Synchrotron Radiation Source now 
under constrUCtion. It La~nce Berke!"y Laboratory. 

MOliyJti!m Ind PbUotoohy 

The physics requirement rOl' making such a code is as follows: 
A third-generatl!",I1, low emiuance eleclron stornge ring. optimized ror 
use with undulators. requires strong quadrupoles. This Icads 10 " 
large natural chromaticity that must be compcns:a1ed by strong 
sC.Illllpoles. At the stunt: time. misalignments or the required strong 
qUlltlrupoles produce )Inge dosed-orbit distortion around the ring. 
Thill b, the 'allice become! very sensitive to magnet mi:t.!lJjgnmenr!. 
Finally. closed-orbit dhtortion5 at the se""tupoles live qUldrupole 
components, which change the betatron runction! and, I! • result. 
reduce the dynamic aprrture oonsidtmbly. 

A third-seneration. 10w emittance stonge rinl. whOle ideal dynamic 
_perture is relatively .mlll. has a Slron~ comlolion between closed· 
orbit distortion and dynamic aperlure_ Thererore, an effeclivc 
closed-orbit correction capability is crucial to maintaining the 
perfotmlnce or the perfecllattice I! much I! possible. Indeed, the 
penormllnce or the lanke must be evaluated includinl the caplbilhies 
or its orbit-control system. so the study of closed-orbit distortion and 
i15 cot'l'ection. and that of the tracking ror dynlmic lpenure. have to be 
curled out simutllneotrsly. The trackinc code RACETRACKl, which 
ha. the clplbility of clO5td·orbit coneclion Ind plrticle InICkinl. h .. 
been uJOd In !he de.lln work 0( ,he Ad.anced Lilh' SWire. 

To serve IS pill or the accelerator conb'ol system. I practicil orbit
cont",l scheme blsed on a simulation must be dc\leloprd. A 
simuiation can 1M! thoulht of 8S I study 0( _he realilrie model of • 
storace rinl. inc1udinl att the previous iuucs. The required 
specificltion ror I simulltion code is quile dirrerent from that for an 
ordinary llttlce or trackinl code. With .llllice or IJ1ckinl code. It I. 
possible to prepare predefined algorithms .hllt I user can select and 
combine via input pUlmeters. On the other hand? I simulation code 
has to accept various kinds of "tolic·· to perfonn flexibly; it h 
1I11f'O',Ible to PlOp..., III the po"lble procedules. 

There are two types of inpullo • simulation code: the Iatdce definition 
ond Ihe 101le definilion. The litter .hould be flexible .nd hI! the 
flavor or I '.ncuRle, which ean be done eitlter by ere.tin, I new 
"Ianculle" or by adoptinl lOme exillinl Jlnluase Itructure IS • 
skeleton. Our toludon lUI to utllize PIICII Il'I.mmar II the input 
lim&uace ror the tlmu1a1ion 10Cie. TRACY II • aimutluon code 
wrlpped by • PaICII·S compiler4. It i. euentillty a one-pus 
compiler dediclted to accelerltor slnlle-pllnide simulations. The 
input file il nothinl but. PISCal pmsram.1O a user can define.nd use 
variables, ImYI, procedures and runctions. This melns that, while 
TRACY 10 Il .. ady equipped "ith many proced""l/I'unclions ror I 
simulldon, I uler .tin cln define his own afcorilhm. TRACY input is 
I "1In,uI,," and the", 10 no limit. by definition. to the Clplbility or 
ICcepdn,. uter'. JoSie. 

An ftccelero.tor physics simulation it~eU i,; not simplt=, and the in~jde of 
a rascal compiler is ~eemingly very complex, so it may :'iOund n 
tedious task to combine them. But it is very Uraightforward to 
implement new procedures lind functions in IIf compHer. The biggejllt 
merit or 5uch an approach is that ench proccdure/runction eRn ~nay 
rairly independent. Thus we CRn maintain rnOOulRrity_ TIle rea,;on rm 
this is simple. TheR ill IIlmost no need to establish nn invisible 
connection between modules. Each module is dedicRfed fo only one 
'ask~ Ind the Rl.lion llmong module!! is progranuned Inter by making 
use or the lanluage structure or Pucal. This ract has made 
de<eloprnent and maintenlnce or TRACY relltively ... y. 

There are other merits to this "pproa.ch. The meta-language with 
which TRACY is coded and the language thRt TRACY RcceptS;:lre the 
same. This means thrn a mer can try hi~ logic by programming a 
TRACY input file, and. when the logic hH! been established and 
found 10 be userul. it can be incorporated Into TRACY directly. 1\ 
procedure developed in this way wiU hIVe modularity ft5 mentioned 
.bove. Such modul.rity is 'fery useful when devektping routines for 
practical conuol purpo!e!. As: In eumpJc. the kernel or the control 
system for the ALS hi written in the PL/M lanluage (whose 
compllftibility with P.5CII is 'Very good), milking it easy to port 
modules 10 the control system irst'f. TRACY Ihen acts to lest the 
perronnanoe o(!he control module •• 

A Simulation Code TRACY 

TRACY is Il simulation code using I Pmscal compiler as a user 
interface. 1be fll'St venion WIS developed on B VAXIVMS system. 

PhYsic' of Mpde1jnc 
1be exact Ht.mihonian describina the morion or a particle in a ring 
... lIlt Ideal _tor bendinl ... ~net. i. 

"r! 2 1 J x x' k , .1 1I:.<I.p (1+6) ,pa,.p. 2p1.¥>r' Y ) 

where II - aplpo. po=design momentum. and PI. and py are also 
normllited by Po. TRACY Uselthe lineui .. d part on!: 

(p~+p? .2 k 2 x H, a. + Tnl' ,,(x .y;.o:. 
2(1+0) 2P' P 

but has options to correct the error clused by takin& no by insenin8 
kick. correspondinl to &H=H~lIo. TRACY also hu options to adopt 
trinle fields thlt s!fisty MuweU's eqtliuions for bending And 
qurdrupole mlgMt! to ont order in their strength,' In panicular, the 
rrinle field of qUldrupoles can have I strong contribution to the 
oecond-order chromaticity and amplitude·dependentlune .hirt. 

When TRACY use, only 110 (ror an ideal lllIiee). the ""ullS or 1i,.1· 
and lecond·order calculltiOIlS Ilree with the tracking code 
FASTRAC6, which uses the lime Hamiltonian and the same 
syrr,plcclic intelrltor. (To include nonlinear neld ertor5~ which are 
not treated ih TRACY. we musl U!e a more sophislicaled cooe like 
RACETRACK or FASTRAC. ) The Ippmximation of IRking 110 only 
is: ..,alid for Jar,e rin,! but not for small ri"ls. especially in calculRting 
ahe chromaticity. 1be dCcct or rrinse fields on the chromaticity is 
also silnificilne for small rin&s. One eXlmple or this is PSR', the 
Proton Storace Rin,lt Los Alamos Nltional Laboratory. which hI! a 
dipoJe bendin •• nlle of 36°. In this CIse, the nafUrI' hor;wnr ... J 
chromadclty liven by no is lbout .2, thoulh the euct vllue is lbout 
.1. Turninl the options for an and fringe fields on, TRACY 
eakulRtes the correci chromaticity. 



For I reciingullir bending mllgnel. TRACY uses It presenl Ihe 
"standard" rormull for ed8e-focusing obtained by putting thin 
qUldnlJXJles on both sides of a sector bending magnet: this IIPPTOIICh 
liYel the wronl. chronlltic propenies. The c()l'ftcl treatment of I 
rectlnlular mil net. ulinl Healy's modular approach·. will be 
implemented soon. 

We can check the validily of the model by tllrning thes.: oplions on 
and off. and tomp1rinl the results with In analytic code such IS 

MARYLIE'. For practicil purposes. such IS • simulation or It 
closed-orbit correction scheme. there is no need 10 udlize such 
option •• The point II thai we can ux TRACY ror calculations ringing 
fromlheor'etlcll investiplionslo pnlctical simuhuions for control. 

Dc;finjrjpn 0[ a LaW . 
TRACY rew a liitice definition file and seu up a cell structure th"t is 
separale from the program file. TRACY can handle a set of the 
followin& clementi to define a cell: drirt splices, bending mlgnets. 
quadrupole ml,nels. sextupole magnets. thin dipole "kicks". beam 
position monitors and steerinl magnels. Thin diJXJIes Ire used to 
simulate malnet misaJienR1Cnts of qUldrupoles.linear rleld enun and 
rolllll,le enon of dipole.. A hanl·edae model of I wiulerfundulltor 
i. II", Implemented • 

A cell il denned IS I. series or blocks. where II block is a series or 
elements. The identifien used IS clement n"mes in this file Ire 
lutomatic.lly declared IS vlriables to be used in I program. For 
... mple,lf _ deli .... I quadrupole QI .,.: 

QI: focu.in, quadrupole, L=O.IS, K=I.7734; 

then we cln use QI to identify this magnet .nd real variable KQI for 
its strenlth in a pro,nm. The strength or Iny element can be 
monitored and modified f ... ly via GetKvalue/SetKva!ue procedure. in 
I pro""". For example, the .equence below reduce. the .""ngth of 
QI by 2 'lI>: 

GetKvllue(QI,KQI); (monitor the ,trength of QI ) 
KQI:-KQI·0.9S; (r<duceitby2% I 
SetKvllue(QI,KQ\); (selthe ,trenglb of QI ). 

Definition ofSinwJlrioo AJPithm 
The other input file, definin, the simulation algorithm, is called I 

c~.m ~eilbf! '~f~il~:t:~~d,.p~ff:~· ~:e~~:;(r::ne:li:~~: 
definition file and are manipulated as prouammed in this file. A u!er 
cln define varia~les. rmcedure$ and runetions making use or 

~~~~":r:u~ti:~.s. th::~~~e~~e~~~~~~r ~~~C~d.~ ,I p~~~, 
compiler 1ft: I! rollows: 

M.njpullljgn of ElernentJ: Get and sct clement in I rin8:. Gellnd sct 
paraR1C1e1'1 of an elemen .. 
paxll'l)ClCfI of I Cell: Twisl parameters, closed-orbit positions and 
beam positions can be monitored. 
BC;'ltmn Tune: Alliin a pair of quadrupoles ror lune fillinl, nt tune, 
let tune, let amplitude-dependent tune shirt Ind let momentum
dependent tunc Ihin. 
~: A.siln a pair or ICxlupoles for chromaticity filling, fit 
and lOt chromaticity. 
ttiucuJ.ml: Anil" I quadrupole ror dispersion fillinl. fit and get 
dispenion II • specified point in a rinl. 
Synchtolmn 'DlCml.: Calcullte .ynehrotron irttecra .. 11.12,13.14, 
'.5. and related quantltie., luch II emittlnce and momentum Ipread. 
Closed Orbit: Simullte rlndom misalignments of bending Ind 
quadrupole ",Ilnell, rack! and mil anile error of bendinl malnetl. 
Cllculate I c:loted orbil Ind let values ror beam po.ition monitor •. 
Conttll clooed ... blt by one of tile "",defined methnd. ( locII.bump 
or ITtO!It-erreclive-corrector method). Get and let Ihe IIrcnlrh or I 
steerinl Imlnel . 
.li&kiu: Trick panicle ror liYen inilial conditions. Get dynamic 
.... n ..... by U,lnl one of the predefined track in, routine •. Get ph.", 
.pace dillributlon. Get Fourier components of plrlide motion 
oIIoened at one poIn! in • ceO. 

UnduJltprlWjnler: A hard.edge model ill ~lIppnrled. h wiggler is 
defined in a lauice delinition file as rollows: 

UOA: wiggler, 1.=4.8, N=96, DO=O.8;(TI 
and. ulCr can change the stren&th DO in a program tis: 

SetWlggler(UOA, O.~); [Set the field of UOA to o.~ Te.l. I. 

E&au!l!In 
Closed-Orbit Correction 
The fint exn.mple use or TIthCY we show is to liimulate random 
magnet enun. find the cIm;ed-orbil distonion and correcl it. The 
lattice is the ALS t .5-GcV Storage Ring2_ The calculation is earned 
out ror 100 sets of random statistics. 

---- Input Program File ----
progrRm COD(ALSI2.1ot);«-- ... ign lattice dcf. file ) 

con" dX=O.IS; [ mi,"lignment in [mmll 
dT=O.SO;[ roll.ngle in [mrld) I 
dB..o.IO;{ neld error in {'lbl I 

VII' Xm,Xa,Xr, Ym,Ya,Yr:rcll; Ij:inte&er: 
begin 

GetCcIlFnc(O); 
!"itBUMp(O.2,O.1); ( inil COD correction mutine 1 
SetCODparm(I,I,IOO); 
SetGvllue( OJ, CODdXdy); 
SetGvllue( 1.00·6, CODep.); 
SetRRnCut(2.0); 
InitR.nd(12345);\ inililliu:J1Irdcmnumber I 
writelnC Before Aner'); 
writeln('X (mml V (mm] X (mm) V [mmJ'); 
for i:=1 to 100 do 

begin 
NewSeed; [ ,et new seed for nndom number) 
OearCOD;CIcarCOH;CIcarCOV;(init COD "uIT) 
Qerror(QF,KQFll,KQI'V ,dX,dX);(e""" ror QF! 
Qerror(QD,KQDH,KQDV,dX,dX); [errors ror QD) 
Be<ror(BU,KBH,KBV.dX,dX,dT,dB);(erron ror bendl 
( COD bef"", oomcdon I 
GelCOD(O.O,O);GelCOD""t(Xm,x.,Xr, Vm, VI, Vr); 
write(Xr: 10:5, Vr: I 0:5); 
ror j:~ I to SO do E.ecBUMP(2.0,1); [COD com:ction ) 
I COD arterCO!l<Ctionl 
GetCOD(O.O,O);GetCODstlt(Xm,XI,Xr, Vm, VI, Vr); 
writeln(Xr:IO:S, Vr: 10:~); 

end; 
end. 

Figure I shows Ihe result or this calculation. The closed-orbit 
correclion modules are evaluated this way In TRACY and will be 
ported to the online control Iystem. To get the distribulion or 
emin.nee, insert the following statements where mtui~: 

GetCellfnc(l); I reconstroct I cell ) 
GetSynch; I clUly oul synchrotron integrals J 
GetGvalue(E,Emittance);. [ ,et emltt.nee I 

It i. lisa lJO"ible to inoert a trICking roUline to get dynamic lperture. 

.. 
c • .. 
'" 

Distribution of COD rms 
before correction IIrlBr correction 

30 60,------, 

HortzI>nt81 

20 .0 I 
Vertlc81 

to 20 .I 
o 0~~~~-'~-4 

o ~ 10 I~ 0.0 o.t 0.2 0.1 
COD rms ImmJ COD rms ImmJ 

FI,ure I. Distribution of Closed Orbit Distotlion •. 
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Tune Fitlin, lod fuckinc 
The next exsmple 1RACY calculalion involves betalron tune filting 
followed by trAcking. The lanice is the AI..S I.S GeV Storage Ring. 
Ch.nlin,lhe veniciliune from 8.0S to 8.95 by 0.01.11 chromaticity 
correction h applied and I venital dynlmic aperture at infinite 
coupling hi Calculiled by using! ranicle and 100 turns of tracking. 

----- Input Procram File ----
program DYl1lpV(ALSO.LAT);«-- "5i", lattice def. file J 

Vir A,X,Y,E,NuJI:,Nuy:real; 
l:inlel'T, 

besin 
GetCeUFnc(O); 
Nu.,-14.27696; 
wrItelnC Nuy QF QD Emitllnce Y(mmrJ; 
for 1:.5 to 95 do 

belin 
Nur-8..n.01.1; 

~ une u'~l'l6~~u~ O?~~, J 
Get .KQD);( KoCQD, 
Fit ,0.0);( .Chrornlricily Correction) 
GetCellFnc(l);{ Generate Cell , 
GetSynch;{ Calculate Synchrobon Integerals J 
GetGvalue(E.Emitllnce);( Get Emittance' 
SelUpTrack; ( Set up Tmin, Routine J 
GetOy •• p{ I.OE8.1.IOO.2.0.0.l ••••• y); 
( Dynarruc Apert_. I.OER coupiinK. I particle. 

J~':;:y!t:~~~~:~t~rIiD~4.~o?/:;i:' 
end; 

end. 
---Oulput----

Nuy QP QD Emittance Y[tmlJ 

8.05 2.2083 
8.06 2.2086 

1.2413 
1.2422 

8.95 ··i:i319···· .... i:3:ii 8 

4.084E·09 
4.083E-09 

4.09SE-09 

IS. I 
15.4 

8.9 

Figure 2, based on this result, shows the vertical tune dependence or 
the vertical dynamic: aperture. There ate several resonances 

recognized. such II 3v.+2v,=12xS and -v.+3v,=12. 

20 

·-.Ar 

I~ --

o 
'.0 

DYhamlt Rperture 

(3.2) .--Lt '._" ·-·-k 
..... 

1.5 
Nuy 

?r--~ C-

'.0 

Pi ..... 2. Vertical Tune Dependence 01 the Vertical Apert .... 

11ndullkXlWt.,1c:r 
TRACY u.e •• linearized hlrd·ed,e model for undul'lors/wi"I.". 
Thil will not be lumcient to delennine the dynamic lpenure in the 
"" .. nee 0( an undulltDr that iI.bon.ly nonllnelr. thou.h tnlCkln. is 
alw.y. poJllbJe. Howeyer, Ihe hard.ed,e model it enoulh 10 

"Ieul.le lhe effects of the device on betatron runc, emiUance, 
momentum compacdon, ele. Nonlinear effectl will be included In 
TRACY 100II. 

Discussion I Conclusion 

Our npproRch or Adopting B langu;lge ~Imcture in onJer to nccept a 
u:'!ier·defined algorithm tum~ out to be very effective nnd nc"ihle. We 
ttCogni1.c thatlhere i~ an aflernAlive ftprrollch to thi:'i problem, namely 
to create II library for simulation, like I graphic! library for drawing. 
and link it 10 mer routine!. In this ClIse, there is Il non-negligible 
overhead in linking a Il'lfge library. This o"erhe~d will hecome larger 
PiS the library evol'Ye.s to have mote CIlFlbiHties. The mc:rit of our 
method is thlllhe 'overhead of Ihe simulation kernel' llils been alremJy 
compiled Ind linked. Funhcnnore, the meta-langunge i! the same RS 

the programming language, so that user defined procedure can be 
easily inlegrated into the 5yslcm, Aside from the execution time of A 

simulltion code, the time required to edit input/output files is 
important. Thererore Ihe capability or accepting 1 flexible inrut for111at 
thai incl~s the simulation 10Sic is crucial. A precompiled-and. 
linked kernel embedded in an existing language is one of the most 
emcienl solu1ions. 
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